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SATURDAY DEO 22 1900

LOCAL FINANCES

Tba financial outlook in Hawaii
in to say the leant very puzzling
even to those who have made the
study of political and industrial
eoonotny their profession

Let ub look at the prospects of
the territorial treasury as it appears
to day Has the territory suffici ¬

ent money with which to meet the
nocasary expenditures between to-

day
¬

and the Goal passage of the ap-

propriation
¬

bill which wo presume
will be pmsontecl to our first terri-
torial

¬

legislature Wo think not
and we doubt that even the friends
ofthe Dolo mismanagement of the
new Torritory will advance the coin
needed to moot the running ex ¬

penses and trust to the Legielature
to reimburse them The expendi-
tures

¬

of our government have not
been reduced from tne good old
times when we depended on the
revenues from the Custom House
and the Fostoffioe The secretary
of the Treasury knows tba he will
be unable to meet tho obligations
of tho government until the Legis-

lature
¬

has passed a new appropria-
tion

¬

bill That the Legislature in ¬

tends to be very very economical io

an assured fact as long as the fami-
ly

¬

compaot is in power and we
doubt very much that temporary
loans can be obtained on the I O
U of a Dole cabinet

While committees are appointed
to discuss charters for municipal
and county governments no sugges ¬

tions are made as to the ways and
lueaus to provide moneys for the
oonduoting of the territorial gov-

ernment
¬

The loss in revenue must
be mado up for by increao in taxa-
tion

¬

Tni Independent opposes
the rajsiug of taxes on real estate
because it is a tax which hits the
poor and not the rich We advo ¬

cate a spooifio tax on sugar produced
here and a graduated income tax
Those measures will be fought to
tho bitter end by our absentee
sugar barons and by the mission-
aries

¬

who hope to oontrol the
Legislature by freely sponding their
monoys for bribes and corruption

We must have money to conduot
tho government and the main is sue
is to find the means to draw it from
the men and from tho industry
which now are enjoying enormous
unnatural returns on their invest
monti and who caro simply to
swamp Hawaii nni with undosirable
immigrants who none of the men
and womn who have mado their
homes in Hawaii want here

Let us hear from the official organ
what proposals Mr DoIh has to
make for the furnishing of the
necessary moneys to itueet the
emergency which the Territory io

confronting Can hn borrow enough
from the local banks to settlo tho
payrolls due in a few days or has
he a oinch on Baldwin Young the
Campbell ostateyand other million-

aires
¬

which makes him hope for
suojort Mr MuCaudless aud Mr
Looping of his Cabinet may come to
the front with the sacks of gold biit
we are not quit sure that their gold
isnt tied up Mr frwin is rported
as saying that n perfect avalancho
of capital is coming towards Ha ¬

waii but wu think that Mr Irwin
must have been misquoted If he
if not wo would like that shrewd
financier to answer a few questions

Why is it that Hawaiian six
porasnt Oovormnnnt bonds are do ¬

ing hawked around on the money
markets of tho Mainland aud oflomd
at par or a premium of 1 or 2 per ¬

cent while Uuitd Stao 4 percent
bonds find buyers at 120 Docs any
man who understands finatieps be-

lieve
¬

for a mombUt that industrial
securities can find any standing on
a stock exchange where national se-

curities
¬

are not wanted Our local
financiers have placed sugar stocks
on tho great exchange ia the Unit-
ed

¬

Stntosfor which thnre is no de-

mand
¬

here and the investors on the
Mainland rightlr say that tho Ha-

waiian

¬

financiers want to unload
their valueless stooks on them and
keep all tho plums for themselves

Why is it thnt a gilt edged secur-

ity
¬

like Oahu Railroad Cos bonds
on a first mortgago bearing 6 per-

cent
¬

are quoted at 101 while 5 per ¬

cent on a third mortgage in tho
Spring Valloy Water Works are
easily bid in for 102 at the San
Franciioo Stock Exchange

Tho reason is very obvious to us
As lohg as our territorial govern ¬

ment is managed as it is now as
long as there isnt a reliable finan-

cier
¬

in charge of the public funds
as long as Hawaiian official securi-

ties
¬

are looked at askance so long
will industrial securities be doubted
and valueless

It was a pify that Mr S M Da-

mon
¬

did not remain in the Govern-
ment

¬

He was the only man v ho
held the key to tho embarrassing
situation but no man can blame
him for retiring

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

Coming of tho Icarcus Will Enliven
thp a a mo Horo

Tho P O As sporting Editor
says Tho visit of the British war
ship Icarcus has caused quite a flut
ter of oxeitement among Associa-
tion

¬

men The Icarcus has a sturdy
team who Uext to the Warspitea
doughty heroes are champions of
the Pacific Honolulu men will
now have an opportunity of testing
their quality against a tried team
and the encounter should add muoh
to their knowledge of the game

Matches have been arranged as
follows

Saturday December 22 Icarcus vs
England

Christmas Day Icarcus vs Hono-
lulu

¬

Saturday December 29 Icarcus
vs Scotland

The team which will represent
Englaad this afternoon is given
below

Goal Gibbf back Hrvoy and
Soper halve Stokes Parish and
Lithmao forwards Cheek Black
man Davitis Lausdali aud Irvine

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliablo and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

The storekeepers are highly in ¬

dignant biosus tho light in the
furnished by the Hawaiian Electric
Co were exstinpnished just when
tho Ohistruas shoppors worn ooming
in Many stores were obligod to
cloio up and sustain a groat finan ¬

cial loss

Tho staff of the Pacific-Commercia- l

Advertiser has received a valua
be addition by tho arrival of Mr F
Holzheisor n ho will toke oharge of
the Advertieor reference library and
of Mr ML Stevens an cxporionced
newspaper m in formerly conueoteil
nitli tho S F Chronicle

B AUTHORITY

WATEIt NOTICE

In accordiuce with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 18SG

All persons liojdipg water
paying watt r rts

ro hereby notified tust the water
rati s for the term ending June 30
llKJl will bo dus and pavsliln at the
office of the Honolulu Water Works
on the lt day of January 1901

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days alter they are due will
be subject to au additional tun per ¬

cent
All privileges upon which rates

remain uupaid February 15 3 days
after becoming delinquent ate lia
bio to suspension viiihout further
uoioe

Rates are payable at tho offico of
the Water Works in the basement
of Capitol budding

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Work

Honolulu Deo 20 1900 80 10t

Insure Tour lioasoud Furniture
WITH

EL LOSE
GENERAL AQEST

For Insurance Company of North
America aud

Nw Zealand Insurance Company
1841 it

NOTICE

Notice i hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetery is now npen fnr
interments A special funeral train
loaves the railroad stntinn at 215 p
m dailv remaining at the cemetery
untd after all interments

The rates for transportation are
one dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents fir the round trip for
mourners

Plats are now on sale at the office
of th company raUgiug in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any

HAWATTAN CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION
¬

LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 3mos
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Responsibility

A great responsibility resit upen mothers at the time their daagh

ters are budding into womanhood If your daughter Is pale cornpla nj
oi weakness is tired out upon slight exertion II iheU troubled with
headache or backache pain In the side II her temper s fitful and her
appetite poof she is In a condition ol extreme peril a fit subfe et for that

most dreadto of all diseases consumption II ou notice any oi the
symptoms lose no time In procuring

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
Thry will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly

they will enrich the blood strenjlhcn the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death wiliee averted

Mr Jnhn Tnnnev of ISO Anker Street Petrol Mtcli linVr
Wo uuil ii curious tlmo with my tlauiriiter Hlie did not Jiove

nv tai lnna llltim hill ipntneil Io irrmhulllv mi Me uwnV Otir
doctor culled tho dlneimo by mi odd uiimo which as 1 afterward
kurneil mount luolc if blood

Wo finally found a niPrtJcInn thnt hclpei tier Aftorthree y
monthi troutmont hor health wuHBOKreiitly Improved you would 1

not have reoocnlred hor BhosHlneil In llouli rapidly lind oon t
vns In pcrfeet health The medicine used wn Dr villtliilits Tlnle
Tills for lulo 1eoplo 1 ImvenlwiiyMkopt there pills In tlic hoo
Inen and haro old many mothers uboul tlioiu Thoy have
UVcted Homo womlorful currn 1

from the Evening Aetet Detroit JXTcA fti

All th eltmens necessary tocivenewlife and richness to the blood 7
Sd restore hattcred nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific fof troubles
peculiar to lemales such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build uo the bldoc and restore the glow of health to
pae and tallo cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arisingrom mental worry overwork cr erccssesof whatever nature is

Dr Williams Plnlc rill for Tnle Proplo are sold In boTesfnevcrtn loon
bull utMcenUHlixorljliouHrorAinid innylielmilofnlldrngyliiU
or direct by mall from Dr Wllllums Mudlulua Co bchcuccuidy K Y
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FOR BhtiTS
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3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street n ar King Oulv small
cah payment received Aiiplv to

WILLIAM SAVIDG K t CO
20G Merchant Stret

Fl B SALE
l

Lots at Kunawai off Liliha imd
Judd Streets all sizes aud prices

Aptdt tn
WILLIAM SAVIDOE CO

203 Merchant Streo
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Hotel S near Fort

On Draught or io Bottleg--I- ae Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
FDni v

Year
1710 tf

-

3L JB 3EEnRR OOi LTD
kiiiiiiiiivuai

SEATTLE BEER

Xmas andNow

Will Open Saturday Eight
And in order to induce our Customers
to visit Queen Street All of our

lUjUs

Mother

Will be Sold -

AT HALF PRICED
COME TO THIS GEAID HAS SALE

To Niglxt To ISTiglit

XK Go
QUEEN CTREET
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